Preview Day Fall 2021
Event Schedule

8:30 — 9:00 a.m.  Registration & Campus Resources Fair, Pruis Hall

9:00 — 9:05 a.m.  Welcome Address
Lindsey Speer, Director of Undergraduate Admissions and Orientation

9:05 — 9:25 a.m.  Admissions Information Session
Assistant Director of Admissions

9:25 — 9:55 a.m.  Student Question & Answer Panel

9:55 — 10:10 a.m.  Feel at Home at Ball State
Housing and Residence Life

*21st Century Scholars dismissed for session

10:15 — 10:25 a.m.  Financial Aid and Scholarships

10:25 — 10:30 a.m.  Announcements
*Transition to Student Center

10:45 — 11:15 a.m.  Academic Information Session, Student Center Locations
Explore your academic area of interest and learn more about program offerings, classes, immersive learning project opportunities, scholarship offerings, and more. Session majors and locations are listed below.

11:15 — 11:45 a.m.  Academic Exploration Fair
We invite you to explore your additional academic interest area(s) in an open house setting.

11:30 — 11:50 a.m.  Campus Tours (Optional), Tours depart from the Office of Student Life, First Floor—Room 133
Enjoy a walking tour of our vibrant campus led by one of our student tour guides. Last tour departs at 11:50 a.m.

1:00 — 2:00 p.m.  Lunch, Various campus dining locations
Enjoy lunch on campus with your dining meal card. For more on all of our dining locations, visit bsu.edu/dining.

Colleges & Department Information Session Locations

College of Architecture and Planning, Third Floor—Room 303
Architecture, Construction Management, Interior Design, Landscape Architecture, Urban Planning and Development

Miller College of Business, Second Floor—Forum Room

College of Communication, Information, and Media, Second Floor—Cardinal Hall B
Advertising, Communication Studies (Interpersonal, Organizational, Public), Journalism (Graphics, Magazine, Media, News, Photo), Journalism Education (Teaching), Public Relations, Telecommunications (Film and Media Studies, Digital Production [Audio, Emerging Media, Sports, Video], News, Sales and Promotion)
College of Fine Arts
School of Art, Third Floor—Room 305
Animation, Art History, Ceramics, Drawing, Glass, Graphic Arts Management, Metals/Jewelry Design, Painting, Photography, Intermedia, Printmaking, Sculpture, Art Education, Visual Communication (Graphic Design)

School of Music, Third Floor—Room 306
Music Education (Teaching), Music Media Production, Music Performance

Department of Theatre and Dance, Third Floor—Room 307
Acting, Dance, Musical Theatre, Theatre Education (Teaching), Design and Technology, Production (Directing and Stage Management), Theatrical Studies

College of Health
School of Kinesiology, Third Floor—Room 301
Aquatics, Exercise Science (Health and Fitness, Pre-Physical Therapy, Pre-Occupational Therapy), Health and Physical Education, Sport Administration

School of Nursing, Third Floor—Room 310

Department of Nutrition and Health Science, Third Floor—Room 302
Health Education and Promotion, Nutrition and Dietetics, Radiography (Associate Degree), Respiratory Therapy, Public Health, Health and Physical Education (Teaching)

Department of Social Work, Third Floor—Room 304

Department of Speech Pathology and Audiology, Third Floor—Room 308
Pre-Audiology, Speech-Language Pathology, Speech Pathology and Audiology

College of Sciences and Humanities
Humanities, Multipurpose Room
Chinese, Classical Culture, Classical Languages (Arabic, Latin), English (Applied Linguistics, Creative Writing, English Studies, Literature, Professional Writing), English/Language Arts Education (Teaching), French, French Education (Teaching), German, German Education (Teaching), Health Humanities, History, Japanese, Japanese Education (Teaching), Latin Education (Teaching), Philosophy, Religious Studies, Spanish, Spanish Education (Teaching), Social Studies Education (Teaching)

Natural, Mathematical, and Computing Sciences, Second Floor—Ballroom
Actuarial Science, Aquatic Biology and Fisheries, Biochemistry, Biology, Cellular and Molecular Biology, Chemistry, Chemistry Education, Computer Science, Data Analytics (Computational, Environmental, Social and Behavioral), Earth Science, Earth Space Science Education, Ecology, Field Botany, Genetics, Geology, Mathematical Education (Teaching), Mathematical Sciences (Mathematics, Applied Mathematics), Microbiology, Natural Resources and Environmental Management, Physical Science Education, Physics (Education), Pre-Engineering and Engineering, Pre-Health Profession Programs (Medical Technology, Pre-Chiropractic, Pre-Dental Hygiene, Pre-Dentistry, Pre-Medicine, Pre-Optometry, Pre-Pharmacy, Pre-Physician’s Assistant, Pre-Veterinary), Wildlife Biology and Conservation, Zoology

Social Sciences, Second Floor—Cardinal Hall A
Anthropology (General, Applied Cultural, Archaeology), Criminal Justice and Criminology, Geographic Information Science, Geography, Legal Studies, Meteorology and Climatology, Political Science, Pre-Law, Psychological Science, Sociology, Travel and Tourism, Women’s and Gender Studies

Honors College, Second Floor—Orr Room
Students interested in learning about our comprehensive honors program are invited to attend.

Teachers College, Second Floor—Cardinal Hall C

University College, Second Floor—Music Lounge
Students who are undecided about their major are able to learn about campus resources that can help.